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AUgust 1877, the Respondent applied to thii
agent to effeet with the Comipany an insuranc4
for $2,000 On a general stock of hardware an(
other goods contained in the building in Orange
ville, which wvas the subject of insurance in thi
other action, and a presnium of $40 was agretc
on1.

An interini receipt ivas theretipon given to the
Respondent by the agent, which is in the fol-
Iowing ternis.

.Interini Receipt.
"Fire Departnient. Interini Protection Note.
Queen Fire and Life Insurance Company."6Chief Office, Queen Insurance Buildings,LiverlpooI.

Canada Head Office, 191 St. James Street, Montreal.
No. 33 Orangeville Agency, 3rd August, 1877ô.

"Mr. WIlliam Parsons, having this day proposed toeffect an insurance against fire, subject to ail the t;sual
ternis and conditions of this C'ompany, for $2,000, on thefollowing property in the town of Orangeville, fortwelve months, naniely, oit general stock of hardware,'paints, oiîs, varnishes, window glass, stoves, tinwarc,castings, bollow ware, plated and fancy goods, lanips,
Ianip glasses, and general bouse furnishing goods.

-And baving also paid the suni of $40 as the premni-uni on the sanie, it la hereby beld a.ssured under these
conditionsunitil the policy is delivered or notice given
that the proposai is declined by the Comipany, when
this interini note wili be thereby cancelled and of no
effeet.

"(Signed>, A. 111 KIRKLAND,
Agent to the Comipany.'N.B.-The deposit wiil be returned, less the propor-tion for the period, on application to the agent signing

this note, in the event of the proposai being declined
by the Comipany. If acceî,ted, a pol icy will be preparedand delivered within,30 days. If the holder doeq not
receive a policy during the specified period, he should
apply to the head office in Montreal.

A fire bappened on the sanie day, before a
poiicy had been deiivered to -the Respondent.

The action was brought upon the interini re-
ceipt. The declaration which was framed upon
it, as originally drawn, set out the conditions of
the Comspany as those to which the insurance
was declared by the interini note to be subject.
If is agreed that the declaration was afterwards
amended by striking out these conditions,
though the amendnient does not appear on the
record.

Having regard to the arguments addressed to
their Lordships, it is only niaterial to refer to
one of the conipany's usual conditions, the 4th,
which provides, arnong other things, that the
Company will not be liable for any bass or dam.
age when more than 10 Ibs. weight of gun-
peivder is deposited or kept on the premises,
unlees the sanie is speciaily ailowed in the

s body of the poiicy, and suitable extra premium
paid. This quantity of gunpowder is smaller

1 than that mentioned in the statutory condition
- above set out, 10 (g), which provides that the

Comnpany is not liable for loss or damage
Ioccurring while, ainong other things, more than

25 Ibs. weight of gunpowder are stored or kept
i the building containing the property insured.

It ia admitted that at the tiiue of the tire gun-
powder exceeding 10 lbs. in weight was kept in
the building destroyed by the tire, and the jury
have found that the quantity so kept was iess
than 25 Ibo.

It is contended on the part of the Respondent
that the contract must, by force of the Ontario
Act in question, be treated as being without any
conditions; or, if subject to any, to the statutory
conditions oniy.

Tise judgment of their Lordships in the
other action lias disposed of the first of these
contentions. The second raises the question,
whether the Company's own conditions or the
statutory conditions are to be regarded as forni-
ing part of the contract, and its answer depends
upon a consideration of the further question,
whether the interini note is a policy of insur-
ance within the îneaning of that terni in the
Ontario Act.

This note is not a policy of Insurance in the
coxnmon understanding of that word, and was
certainly not understoo d to be so by the parties
to it. It is expressly a contract for a poiicy,
making interini provision until a policy is pre-
pared and deiivered. It contains a proposai
for insurance, which, if accepted by the Com-.
pany, would resuit in a policy to be based on
the ternis of the proposa], and issued by the
Comipany to the Respondent ; the Company
having an option to decline the proposai, in
which case no poiicy would be delivered. The
proposai thus offéed for acceptance is "lto, effect
an insurance subject to ail the nouai ternis and
conditions of this Company," and pending
the acceptance or refusai of the Company, and
until the poiicy is delivered or notice given
that the insurance is deciined, the property is
Ilheid assured by these conditions." No doubt
this iast stipulation fornis a contract of Insur-
ance during this intervai ; but the whole agree-.
ment is preiiminary oniy, and, ini substance,
the note is a proposai for a policy to be carried
into effect, if accepted by the delivery of a


